BRUNSWICK REGIONAL WATER & SEWER H2GO
REGULAR BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY AUGUST 18, 2020
OFFICIAL MINUTES

CALL TO ORDER:
Chairman Ronnie Jenkins called the meeting, located at H2GO via Zoom, to order at 6 p.m.; a
quorum was present via ZOOM. The assembly was led in the Pledge of Allegiance.

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Present via ZOOM from the Board of Commissioners were members Ronnie Jenkins, Chairman,
Steve Hosmer, Vice Chairman, Rodney McCoy, Secretary, Bill Beer, and Barry Laub, present
from H2GO was Bob Walker, Executive Director, Russ Lane, Assistant Director, Scott Hook,
Finance Officer, and Deana Greiner, Deputy Clerk to the Board.

DISCUSSION/ADJUSTMENT OF AGENDA:
Chairman Jenkins opened the floor for any adjustments to the agenda. A request was made for
the following; to add Hodge Company’s request to withdraw bid to the special hearing,
Executive Session to consult with legal counsel immediately following the special hearing; to
add discussion on the RO Project Financing to Old Business, and to add consideration of the
Water Supply and Treatment System Contract 2 under New Business. Commissioner Beer
made the motion to approve the agenda as amended; a vote was called and the motion was
carried unanimously.

CONSENT AGENDA:
Commissioner Hosmer made the motion to approve the consent agenda consisting of the
July 21, 2020 Regular Board Meeting Minutes as presented; a vote was called and the
motion was carried unanimously.

SPECIAL HEARING: RALPH HODGE CONSTRUCTION
A motion was made for the board enter into a special hearing to hear Ralph Hodge
Construction’s request to withdrawal their bid. A vote was called the motion carried
unanimously.
Attorney William Wolf, representing Ralph Hodge Construction gave a presentation of the bid
and why it should be withdrawn; which is incorporated by reference and hereby made part of
these minutes as Exhibit A. Mr. Wolf explained the withdrawal request should be allowed under
NC General Statute 143-129.1; he explained in his presentation that Ralph Hodge Construction
made a substantial error in calculating the cost of the fusible polyvinylchloride pipe. Mr. Wolf
explained that this error was clerical in nature in that the formula used for calculation was not
complete; he explained that the bid was given in good faith in that it compared reasonably with

the other bids with exception to the items miscalculated. Mr. Wolf explained that bids were read
on July 16 and made available on July 21, 2020; he said the withdrawal request was sent on July
24, 2020. Mr. Wolf explained the error was several layers deep and was not apparent until the
other bids were made available to them. Mr. Wolf argues that the withdrawal was sent within the
required 72 hour timeframe. Mr. Wolf explained that according to the North Carolina Chief
Justice’s Emergency COVID 19 Order that time frames were extended to July 31, 2020; he
explained that the 72 hour limit only applies if the instructions to bidders do not provide a
different time period. Mr. Wolf stated that instructions to bidders can be construed to allow up to
90 days to make the request to withdraw a bid.
Chairman Jenkins thank Mr. Wolf for his presentation. Mr. Walker wanted the board to know
that when the bids were read there was a representative from Ralph Hodge Construction present.
Mr. Walker stated that withdrawal request received on July 24, 2020 did not meet the
requirement of the 72 hours after the bid opening.

EXECUTIVE SESSION TO CONSULT WITH COUNSEL PURSUANT TO NCGS
143-318.11(a)(3):
Commissioner Beer made the motion for the board to enter into Executive Session to
consult with legal counsel pursuant to NCGS 143-318.11(a)(3). A vote was called and the
motion carried unanimously.
Commissioner Hosmer made the motion for the board to re-enter open session. A vote was
called and the motion carried unanimously.
Commissioner Beer made the motion for the board to deny Hodge Construction’s request
to withdrawal their bid. A vote was called and the motion carried unanimously.

COMMISSIONERS REPORT:
Commissioner Beer reported that he attended a meeting with Mr. Walker and Mr. Griffith
regarding the WWTP; he explained the purpose of the meeting was to evaluate the WWTP to
come up with possible solutions to help reduce/eliminate the Pump and Haul. Commissioner
Beer and Commissioner Laub both reported that they attended a meeting with the County. It was
said the purpose of the meeting was to improve the working relationship with the County and to
explore solutions with the wastewater problem. Both commissioners expressed they felt the
meeting went very well. Chairman Jenkins commended Commissioner Beer and Laub for their
efforts. Commissioner McCoy stated that he attended a meeting with McKim and Creed and
Brunswick County at the WWTP; he said the purpose of the meeting was to evaluate the plant.
Commissioner McCoy expressed that he felt the meeting went well. Chairman Jenkins stated that
he visited the WWTP and commended the staff for their hard work. Commissioner Hosmer
pointed out the new wall emblem behind the commissioner’s seats; he thanked the staff for
getting this done.

PUBLIC COMMENTS:
Chairman Jenkins opened the floor for public comments.

None of the patrons present spoke.

OLD BUSINESS:
Resolution to Establish Nonprofit Agency Funding Policy: Commissioner Beer had only one
addition to the policy. Commissioner Beer said he wanted to add, “H2GO will be more than kind
to support local causes to the benefit of areas we serve.” Commissioner Hosmer made the
motion to add the bullet point to the Nonprofit Agency Funding Policy. A vote was called
and the motion carried unanimously. Commissioner Beer made the motion for the board to
approve the Resolution to Establish the Nonprofit Agency Funding Policy. A vote was
called and the motion carried unanimously.
RO Project Financing—Ted Cole, Davenport Mr. Davenport explained that later on in the
meeting the board is to approve the Approving Bond Resolution; he said it is the final approval
of the board for the financing before they can go to the Local Government Commission. Mr.
Davenport explained that if all goes well the Local Government Commission on September 1,
2020 then they can close with First Bank on September 10, 2020. Mr. Davenport explained that
before the board approves the final Bond Resolution that he wanted to give the board an update
on the bond market; he gave the board a handout. Mr. Davenport pointed out the first page and
showed the board the comparison of the First Bank Loan, an AA Rated Bond, and an A Rated
Bond back on July 21, 2020; he reminded the board that they had fully discussed these items and
that the board had agreed to move forward with First Bank. Mr. Davenport pointed out the
second page of the handout; he said it shows an updated version of the same information. Mr.
Davenport stated that even though the interest rates are lower at the this point that we would be
60 to 90 days out to seeing where things fell in terms of bond rating and interest rates. Mr.
Davenport mentioned this time frame could carry us past the election. Commissioner Laub
expressed that the reason the board went with First Bank was because they were factoring in the
ability to prepay; he said the terms First Bank gave outweighed the lower interest rates. Mr.
Davenport explained that with a 20 year bond that there’s opportunity to refinance later on if the
need arose and he expressed that he felt with First Bank that it could be easily done without
costing a substantial amount. Discussion ensues. Mr. Davenport said he wasn’t bringing this up
to necessarily change anything; he explained that the Local Government Commission wanted to
make sure everyone was aware of how things were changing in the market.

NEW BUSINESS:
Consideration of Water Supply and Treatment System, Contract 2 Commissioner McCoy made
the motion to table consideration of Water Supply and Treatment System, Contract 2. A
vote was called and the motion carried unanimously.
H2GO Bond Resolution Series 2020: It was said this resolution will set the terms for borrowing
for our bond counsel and for the First Bank’s bond counsel. Commissioner Hosmer made the
motion to approve the H2GO Bond Resolution Series 2020. A vote was called and the
motion carried unanimously.

Belville WWTP Evaluation—The Wooten Company Task Order 32 Mr. Walker explained that
this Task Order was to allow The Wooten Company to look over improvements and/or possible
expansion items for the WWTP if the opportunity arose. It was said the total scope of work will
cost approximately $23,000 and will take about two months. Commissioner Hosmer made the
motion to approve the Wooten Company Task Order 32 as presented. A vote was called
and the motion carried unanimously.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT:
Update Sensus FlexNet Meter Installation: Mr. Walker reported that the project should be
complete by the end of September; he said we have had some hiccups with data transfer but
everyone was working diligently to get things running smoothly. Commissioner Hosmer
commended staff with handling the billing issues.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR’S REPORT:
Mr. Lane had to leave early, he had nothing to report.

FINANCE OFFICER’S REPORT:
Sensus FlexNet Customer Portal System Quote: Mr. Hook presented to the board a customer
portal system; he said the system will allow the customer to log in and view several different
things regarding their water usage. Mr. Hook said the cost of this system initially will be a little
over $27,000 and after that it will be $7200 a year. Members of the board expressed their
thoughts and the consensus of the board was to get more information and to see a demo of the
program before making a decision.
Check Register for March 11, 2020 thru April 15, 2020: No comments nor questions made.

PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICER’S REPORT:
It was said that Mr. Wittkofsky recently got married and was out on his honeymoon.

EXECUTIVE SESSION TO DISCUSS CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS
PURSUANT TO NCGS 143-318.11 (a)(5) AND PERSONNEL PURSUANT TO
NCGS 143-318.11 (a)(6)
Commissioner Beer made the motion for the board to enter into executive session to discuss
contract negotiations pursuant to NCGS 143-318.11 (a)(5) and personnel pursuant to
NCGS 143-318.11(a)(6). A vote was called and the motion carried unanimously.
Commissioner Beer made the motion for the board to re-enter open session. A vote was
called and the motion carried unanimously.
It was said there was nothing to report out of executive session.

INFORMAL DISCUSSION:
Nothing was discussed.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEXT MEETING:
It was announced that the board would meet again for a regular board meeting on September 15,
2020 at 6 p.m..

ADJOURNMENT:
Commissioner Beer made the motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:32 p.m.; a vote was called
and the motion carried unanimously.
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